








Written Description for COA Application for 701 Pizer Street 

Norhill Historic District 

The house at 701 Pizer Street is a 1920’s brick, single story bungalow with two gables at the front 

(southern) elevation and a hipped roof at all other elevations.  The existing  garage is located at the 

north edge of the property.  

The applicant is planning to add a new master suite, kitchen, side porch and detached 2-car garage to 

the property. The existing house is 970 square feet, and 660 square feet will be added to the rear of the 

existing structure for a total of 1,630 square feet. The addition steps in roughly 5’ on the east side of the 

house before it extends back. On the west side, the addition steps in 1’, extends back roughly 3’ and 

then jogs out 6’ 6” towards the western property line. 

The original brick coursing on the house is a running bond, and we propose using a similar brick in color 

and size but to be laid in a stretcher bond at the addition. 

The existing windows at the front of the house are 1 over 1 wood windows. We propose to match the 

style and material of the windows at the addition, except in the wet areas of the bathrooms where we 

would come back in with frosted vinyl windows. 

The patio and back doors will be 1-panel, 3/4-lite wood doors that are similar in style to the front door. 

The existing garage is 448 square feet and will be removed in its entirety. The new garage will be placed 

at the northwest corner of the property and will be 440 square feet. The exterior siding will be painted 

Hardie siding with a 2-1/4” reveal. 

The new roof at the addition and the new garage will match the existing composition roofing material, 

as well as the existing slope. 
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View from Pizer Street looking north  

  

View from Pizer Street looking northwest  



  

View from Reagan Street looking west  

 

 

  

View from backyard looking southwest 



  

View from backyard looking southeast 

 

 

  

View from side yard looking northeast 



 

View from front side yard looking northeast 

 

 

 View from Reagan Street looking west at existing garage  



 

View from back of house looking north at existing garage 





















Notes: 1. All windows are Jeld-Wen Tradition Plus All Wood Double Hung Units, unless noted otherwise

2. All dimensions are from inside face of window trim to inside face of window trim.

3. Rough opening to be determined per manufacturer

4. Verify all dimensions with designer prior to placing window order

SYMBOL QUANTITY LOCATION TYPE WIDTH HEIGHT Top of sill, A.F.F. NOTES

EX 15 Various Single hung wood 

windows

Existing windows to remain

A 4 Kitchen, Master 

Bedroom

Double Hung 2' 8" 4' 9" 1' 11-3/4"

B 1 Hallway Bathroom Fixed 3'-3-1/2" 2'-8-1/2" 4'-0-1/4" Tempered, frosted glass vinyl 

window

C 1 Master Bedroom Double Hung 2' 0" 4' 9" 1' 11-3/4" Similar to existing

D 1 Master Bathroom Fixed 2' 8" 4' 9" 1' 11-3/4" Tempered, frosted glass vinyl 

window

E 1 Master Bathroom Fixed 2' 8" 1' 2-3/4" 6' 4-1/2" Fixed wood clerestory window

Notes: 1. Exterior doors to be painted wood with insulated glazing, unless noted otherwise

2. Rough opening to be determined per manufacturer

3. Verify all dimensions with designer prior to placing door order

SYMBOL LOCATION TYPE WIDTH HEIGHT HARDWARE NOTES

1-6 Kitchen Exterior Swing - 

Double partial lite 

Door

(2) 2' 8", 5'-4" in total 6' 8"                                          Exterior lock set with dead 

bolt; finish TBD

French door with partial lite, 

similar to front door

1-7 Kitchen Exterior Swing - 

Painted Solid Wood 

Door

2' 8"    6' 8"                                          Exterior lock set with dead 

bolt; finish TBD

Partial lite, similar to front door

1-13 Garage Side Door Exterior Swing - 

Painted Partial Lite 

Door

2' 8" 6' 8" Exterior lock set with dead 

bolt; finish TBD

New painted fiberglass door with 

tempered glass panel

1-14 Garage Door Garage 16' 0" 7' 0"
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